
Furs Are Ilie Richest Christinas Gilt
Whether for woman, miss or child, the mot appreciated

gift is the one of furs good furs pos'oss beauty and useful-
ness in n greater degree than anything you can give tho
luxurious comfort and years of service derived from furs
make them the most wanted of all Christmas gifts.

Our guarantee and very 'reasonable prices make it a
pleasure to buy furs here.

For Misses and Woinfn, there are many beautiful pieces, developed
from Clack I.ynx; mark. Red, White or Gray Fox; Australian Opossum,
ana ion most coveiea or rurs, mhik.

The prices range S 14.75 SI 0.50 $18.75820 522.75 $25 $ 17.50 "P to 70..
For Children Sett of white Thtbot and Ermine at

S3.75. Gray Krimmer, $.1.25 $5 $14.50 Squlr
rei or wrme iceiana for at r.lM) Australian Opossum,
$5.50 White Thibet. $3.75-80.- 75 S7.75mpr ...

Mink at $7.00 nd $8.75 Moufflon at. $).50-$0.- 75 -

nd $1.1.50-Wh- lte Ermine t $3.75-$O.73-$l- O.0O fBlended Squirrel at $17.50. t
Shirt Waists Make Pleasing Gills
Th. man-tailor- shirt, with soft collar and cuffs, is the H

iuusi popular, ana is vow siyiiBii .ana serviceable.
They come In plain or haul embroidered linen, Eogllsh

VyelU flannels, heavy white pique and Imported all-wo- ol

tarfcta SUes 32 to 38. Priced at $2.05 to $0.75.A beautiful showing of fancy clilhon, crepe do thine, soft
taffeta and fancy voile waists at $8.75 and up.

This store Is, Just full of beautiful ond practical gifts
these suggestions may help
Mik noso 31.00 and $1..0
i, "?! vV $1.50 B"d $2.00

25c to SH.OOHandkerchiefs 15C to 5(CKimonos 2 fr. to t.t T- -i

Silk l'ettlcoats

Dozens of
t'hrlfttiun

Helps
In Our Cat.

loffue
Send for it.

m

KELLY NOT JMS EXHIBIT

Defense at Des Moines Eeeki to Show
' Scan of Hypodermic' Needle.

DOCTOR FIHD3 MORE THAN FIFTY

Jed a Bradsttaw Ilefaaes to Permit
latradaetloa . of Defendant la

Case as Evidence Phrslola a
Tells sf Ills raileat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Dec. I (Special Tale

granr) Judge Bradtihaw In district court
today refused permit Dr. Kelly, de-

fendant on a murder charge, to be of."
fered In the case as an "exhibit" for the
purpose of showing-- ths jury how many
scars there were on his body made by
the hypodermlo needle. .. , ',J 1

.Dr. Duhlss, who attended hun) In Jail-ha- d

testified as to finding : more than
fifty 'of these scars. Attorneys then of
fared Kelly as an "exhibit." He took
off his cost and collar and was preparing
tu ilvow the Jury the acsrs When the
county attorney objected that it was
irregular, and after soma discussion tit
court held that such an pffer could not'
I xi made. ' i ,. '

:The slats Insisted that defendant must
c'.thxr b put on. the stand as avwltness
it the prlvllt'K ef be
Klven. The defense does not want to put
Kelly on the stand as' witness. Dr.
DuhlKg found that Kelly was all scarred
Ify the needle where he had taknn mor
phlne and hu said he had keen taklng
morphine twleo each day so that he could
sleep and said that for eluht years he
had been taking whlnky In etc'enR. IV.
DuhlSB d'lared Kelly had alcoholla in-

sanity. He had told the wltnes that he
niiot Bterslng, the barkeeper In

.

FALL OF NANKING
; AGAIN CHANGES

THE SITUATION
(Continued from Flret Tag.)

reported to have ecivU. , utlier reiiortsay he sutTendored wjth.al his troop
on condition that their IJvr bs spared.

Owing to the grant dltttaiires and the
lurk of communication details are vary
ll'f1oult to obtain but there la reaaon to
believe the revolutionaries will exercise
moderation and there wilt be no killing.

Reliable revolutionary report say w

across the river from Nanking
la surrounded troops. It is Oc-
cupied by l.toO imperials' soldiers,

rieatiaar at Aiaer.
vAMOT. China. Deo. tCUus Tghtlng

continues In the northwestern quarter of
ihs city. Khots oocaalonally strike the
i:nlted States coaet defense monitor
Monterey.

Several Irresponsible bands of men rep--
1 iu w rvroiuiioniaifnre traversing ths country and 4lackmaU

ti'g ins inhabitants of ths villages.
A band ef M ruffians armed with

nondescript weapons have demanded en

watch i;3 ,
SSl.OO to

55150.00

8TERLIXO
fclLVEIt

S3 to $330

Ct'T CLASH
91.00 to

$40.00

CLOCKS
81.00 to

313.00

NOVELTIES
25 to
. 8 10.00

' w a, at - m

55.45 to $10.50

MM&M

Mark Cross leather Including Bow- -
inn Baskets, clasor Cases, Jewel and Toilet
Cases.

Cross with
any monogram exactly llko the 4. 00 grades,
per box 73.

1B184020 FARNAM STREET

rollment at Amoy, but the revolutionary
leaders have refused to accept them and
the men are now threatening to cause

'trouble.
Troop Will ;o from Manila.

MANILLA, Dee. t In spits of advices
from Teklng saying It Is Improbable that
American troops from the Philippines will
be sent to China, preparations continue
to send ths Fifteenth Infantry, which will
arrive hers tomorrow. Orders have been
lasued to the men to be ready by Bun-da- y

to take their places In ths ranks.

CAUSE OF LABOR
IS NOTJNJURED

(Continued from Klrst Page.)
il sc 1 ed to discuiia the nature of hi
visit and It is supposed he asked concern-
ing the stste's attitude toward preing
the FrankJJn bribery charges.
' Attorney Darrow will take a few
months' rVnt at his country hSma hers
and will return to Chicago In ths spring.

It wss said today on good authority
that J. J. McNamara would tender his
resignation as secretsry-treasurt- -r of the
International Assnclullon of Drldge and
Structural Iron "JVorl;ers Immediately
sfter. sentence Is pronounced upon him.

With regsrd to the disposition of un-
used funds for ths McNumara defense,
little could bs learned today, A large
part of ths llUO.OUO In the fund Is ssld to
have bean spent In preparing ths caae.
A ahortage of funds to carry on a vigor-bu-s

defense was one of ths factors that
led to Its conclualon, according to an
attorney.

The relation of the klcNamara case
to the local political situation cams In
for a big share of discussion today.

May llefeat Harriots.
"I'm afraid It means ths defeat of Job

llarrlmun. soclallut candidate." declared
Attorney Darrow today, "but lwlll not
nun me sociajiei movement Here, . It Will
get stronger In a short time. I'm sorry
for Job Harrlman.

"Ths Incident happened st sn Unfor-tuna- ts

time, but if we had waited until
later perhaps ths arrangoment could not
have been effected and lives might have
been lost."

In soclallut circles leaders wore not
ready to admit that ths conteaaion of
ths McNamaras had reduced the chances
of Harrlman, who slso Was an asaoclats
oouhHel for ths two brothers. They de-
clared they felt ths blow, but Wers pre-
pared to pursue ths fight to Its end on
Tuesday next and entertained the hope
that the people would not associate Har-
rlman with the MCNamaia affair Inaa-muc- h

as he had not been active In it
sine bs became the single opponent of
Mayor Ueorge Alexander for

The Dos Angeles Hecord, an afternoonpaper, which has been supporting ths
Socialist candidate, lasued extras today
with headlines announcing that "Politics
figured In the McNamara case" and that
yeeterday's episode wss framed to defeat
Job Harrlman.

lalemeat frea tabor taanell.Ths confessions wers received with
much Intereat In Isbor circles hers and
the Central Labor council issued thefollowing atatemenw

The Central Ilmr Council of T.os An--le- a,

In It relations to the MrNmnarscaae, stands on its .fundamental princl- -

DIAMONDS
95.00 to si trao ;

OUU DIAMOND
'OUAIIANTEE

We contract to refund
amount paid lesa-a- o

per cent if artlcla la re-
turned within on year
from date of purchase,

81 500.00
Purchases the most ex-
clusive of ornaments- -

a six-sto- La Valuers.

15 -- Sr DODGE.

goods,

Mark stationery,

JKWELKY'
25 o

31500

75c to
5GOO

TOILET SETS
50.00

833.00

CMBILKLLA8
55.00 to

$15.00

OPEItA
(i LASSES

53 to f3
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pies that It eimume In all ths caseswhere the rights of cltlaens are Involved.Jt Is HXalimt lawlexxneHM and dleorder otany kind and stand f'ir the uplift ofsociety. When the McNnnmran were
and lllesally denorted from Indian.spoil to IO Angeles organized lHbor

iMMievra inai u wa a violation of lawand under the clrcumntunces fr and
lmi'iriiui mm wa impoMMlble. Ilelievlng
In the Inniweite .f uti until ......
guilty, It cam to the aid of the sccuiwdwun moral and financial help, Cpon theguilt of an accuKHd person being entah-llahe- d

the Central !abor council Insistsupon a rigid enforcement of ths law.
B. H. MIsner. preeldent of ths Central

Labor oouncll, declared In an Interview:
The mere fact of a few men resorting

to crlms does not by any means maks the
whole movement wrong. We stand ready
and willing as ever to assist in maintain
ing in every way possible taw and order.

Work llano by Committee.
"The Citizens' committee, f ahmiM aav

hsd practically everything to do with
the Settlement nf the Mttamr ..
declared Attorney Clsrence 0. Darrow;
wiien iniormeo or Attorney Fredericks'
statement 6n the subject. ('

I COUld not not Without an nn.nU.
The commutes msds this Anenlnir nm.
slble, I made no nrnnn.uinn ..
James n. McNsmara plead guilty after
m rommittss had begun Its work.-- !
could not." ; . ,

"And there ha hun ..,.1. .v.,w suvii 11 j g ana standing' offer to plead guilty," ssldAttorney Davls who was sitting by.
"Fredericks' statement concerning 8tef-fen- s

is completely his own conjecture,"
Dsrrow ssld. "It is not true."

Did you put Stcffens nn?"
asked.

"1 did not," ssld Darrow.
"H acted entirely on hu nun i.,ui.ti.,w

and authority, o far as ths defenae ia
concerned. We did not t bin. a
what he did."

Balllvaa Not
Attorney Davis aald he n

tnents to enter' th f,.nti. .

Wn suggeeted. Darrow said in ssplsna-t.o- n
of his position, that he repeatedlyhad ,aid to Fredericks that If ths dlotr.ctattorney any way ot ending thetrial, he. D.irrow wanted to know aboutIt. Lawrence Sullivan, an Investigator

employed by the defense and credited Insome quarters with having been a go- -

" "OYer carried any proportionfrom Dasrow to Fv.rturt. i- .- .
Plea, of guilty, arrow ssld.

in conneotlun with ih. n,.,....-- . . '.

ter Drew, chief eounael for ths NationsLrectors a.soclatlon In New Tork. quot-I-th. McNamara. a. saying that ththud a principle and were aent out her.to Ihs dyn.rnltmg, it was pointed out,ne ,,cN""a "cfenssVmat the priaohera ha,i i.,...

' " not until next Tueeday.

SENATOR GUGGENHEIM TO. . .n TTl f a m

ntiint Ml END OF TERM
WASHINGTON Dec. c

Ouggenhelm of Colorsdo will not be acandidate for and win qm,ths senats upon ths explrstlon or hi.term, March . Mis. This snnounc.mentwss mads lodsy through a letter
to Jean F. McDonald, ch.lrm.nef ths Colcrsdo republican state ocntral

wwiiiiiuiieap,
dilator Ouggenhelm said he bad de-

fined his Position on tlx tv,n.i..i . .
In a letter 'to Chairman Work In 1910
Bimo that time, ha a.lri h.
careful thought to the matter and wished..u.t lu aunouncs through Mr. McDonaldas state chairman to. the republicans ofColorado,, that he would not acek

Culled Fromtho Wires
CoilSrMK t Can T ... i .

"as elected
1n,.u

.f A110 XT toria pruvlalonal presi-t- utrepublic In aucceaaivn to tliea.asintel piident, Cauersa,

,.1.? " lvorc favor1,1. M. Chester, wlf of Ueorge
Kai.dolph Cnest..r, ti.t writer, waa sign"fc.utuid.ty by Buprums Court Juics Ouy
IrT.-t-

.l.
governors of ths Natolnai

tV..n.lIB .uiiifficittj rretllMaf- t-
nieiji lor the nineteenth annual meeung

" "" " ' be heldIn Chicago nrxt wewk.

? i1"' contribute M.ns) to
league of N- e- Vorg

by
co'ni" VT

fT i ti1'' "'0,, .,.'1ln atateme?

stbST MA:.!.n?r0.d' aaaistant ca-hl- er

f1"'" ." h was shot by tvn hulUu..
ti".V iy ,U,th, ixr(i Saturday, o

tuaiiu tii ins roubers,Misa Aim. . ....

Ill ,h n(1 k,,e h"r huabund In
inJ?!hl?n.r i." "verul momha sgo. alleg- -

a etenoKiaphrr for litiuur. was
VUbtvd' ly fuplur Judg

UNION LABORjS ASTOUNDED

Org-aniz- er Feider Declares McNa-- -

marai Should Get the limit.
-

BUSDrESS MEN GIVE OPOTONS

Deelare Naer Is Ttate far laleas
Make m General Ifease Cleaa-la- g

aat to Rle im Greater
Opportealtle.

"I sm thunderstruck." said C. M.
'Fleder of the American Federation of

Labor, who has been at work In Omsha
for months endeavoring to closs ths
barber shops on Sunday, In spesklng of
the Los Angeles confessions. "If one of
my own relatives bad made such admis
sions I would hot have been more sur
prised. I must say, though, that If ths
McNsmsrs brothers srs guilty then they
should get the limit of punishment .Or-

ganized labor does not stsnd for blood
shed or violence In any form; Its funds
mental principles sre to uplift the toller
snd crests a higher stsndsrd ot living.
Lsbor does not In any way condone such
sets of violence ss practiced at Los An-
geles. I hops they get ths limit. "

Neither George W. Csldwell nor Lester
Drske, general contractors erecting the
Douclas county court house which was
dynsmlted laRt March are In the city, but
MIhs Helen Sinclair, local office manager,
voiced their sentiments. "The confessions
merely corroborate what we have held
ever since the court house and the Cald- -
fU A Drske iron works In Indiana were
ynamlted." Uoth Mr. Caldwell and Mr.

Drake hava maintained from the outset
that the destruction Was caused by agents
of the structural Iron workers. The news
is astonishing, but not entirely surpris-
ing."

Effect sajoald lis for flood.
David Cole The effect if h. j.i- -

mcnt of Friday In Los Angeles should be
decidedly good en all honest men who
nave been browbeaten by both sides,
livery normal' man must find his real
satisfaction in doing the right thing.
Vloluence Is always to be
always defeats Its object. The unions cart
iia 10 a great opportunity In the Immedi-
ate future by taking steps to make their
membership absolutely clean and g,

and It la to be hoped they will
do so. . .

O. W. Wettles-T- he startling develop-
ments at Los Angeles should sound the
death knell to violence and underhanded
methods on the part of the labdr unions.
Kverybody will concede there Is good in
them, but they. should Join In punishing
ths lawless without mercy, and then -- n
slements will join In giving unionism Its
due and a fair show ail around for decent
men.

Robert Cowell-T- hls is a time. hn .11
parties must keep level heads and coun-
sel wisely. Buch fiendish work is hard to
believe, and for the time bemg unionism
will auffcr a setback, but the trade un-io-

ars here to Stay.. Organization Is as
necessary to the worker as to the capi-
talist. They must clean un InaM.
everything above board and got rid of the
lawless oeiievers in violence.

Colonel Charles ' E. rinnti--ir.n-- i..

something of Detective Burns amf bis
men snd methods of work, I havs always
felt ho must have good ground) for hie
action in this case. It Is a most regret- -
laDie siaw.or affairs, and It la now nn t
the labor unions to clean house withoutfaltering,

( ha are to Clean IIoa,Rome Miller At first thnu-- ht .1
Inclined to. think the confession of the
Mcwamarss would act disastrously on
labor organisations. It will, tn a Ann- -

but at heart they are sound. I believe, and
merit consideration In a broad spirit. The
ultimate effoct should be to hrtn pin.-- -
together the best element of union men
ana capitalists. Ths loas of life Is

but. as In war. tha nr-- nt -- Vn
ought to bring' ultimate good, it both
sioes take wisdom from experience.

Thomaa A. Fry Irresrular and
able methods always fall down in the snd.
This Is true in business. In labor affairs
and in every other field. The thing that
wears and stands tha test Is the only
thing worth while. No one will quarrel
with the labor unions while tbey work
honextly along legitimate lines, and tit- -
irightful affair should bs a lesson of
neatimabia value to them If thev will
uut view it right.
' Not gaactloned by I'alona.

"Instead of giving organised labor a
black eye' tha trial of tha MoNaraaras
will be the cause of directing much sym-
pathy toward It. for snv broad. miml.,1
btrson can see that even though the Mo- -,

samaras are guuty tneir actions are not
sanctioned by the worklngmen who mako
up the organisations," aald United Btatca
Attorney F. 8. Howell, who haa been In
close touch with the case ever since the
srreat of the McNamaras. When th
Hums operatives were. Inveatlnatln th..
Omaha oourt house) dynamiting they held
everai consultations with Mr. IIowsll.
"It is merely a bad lot of twinn- i- hn

hava been , connected with the unions,
Juki iiks tner are bad people ia every
association of human beings. The union
men contributed toward the defence of
ths aocused men becauso thsy thought
they wsre Innocent, not because they
wanted them freed for the reason that
they wers union men. In my opinion,
union labor will not suffer a whit in the
eyee et tha broad-minde- d publlo because
ot the outrages perpetrated by the

Ths VlcNamaras bavs con-ffK- d

their guilt, a ltd now rou un
how fast they are dropped by the unions."

C. C. Vaughn-Lab- or has been used by
tho McNamara brothers. In their pleas
tor sympathy from union men. when they
knew they were guilty of acts of crime
not sanctioned by the unions.

Illaraeleea Feopl garter.
Sheriff LUwtn Drailey: "I wss sur-

prised when I learned of It. It certainly
was a gnat victory fc,r that man Burns.
It will bo a bard blow to labor, ' It istjj bud t'.iat such things, piauued by a
few and sactlonud snd approved by only
a very smal. minority ot laboring men,
can happen; fr the better class of lblaboring people will suffer along with the
ethers, (r.ough they are not to blame."

Judge A. C. Troup: "it must put an
end to all ths disputes ss to whether
the McNamaras wert. guilty or It wae a
frame-u- p. If they bed gone on with the
trial and been convlcud they alwayn
could have wade the frame-u- p claim; but
they can't mow. Their action has beena vindication of the proaecutkm. It 1

too bad tha. the vast majority of thelaboring people, who never , would
countenance such thing, will have to
suffers but It wVI, for Iota f people putlaboring men all In ons class and do
not realise that there ars different kindsef laboring men Just as there are d'f-fere-

classes vf men la every walk oflife."

The key to succesa In euatuess Is ths
Juilclous and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.

MOREABRESTS IN
DYNAMITE CASES

TO BE MADE SOON

(Continued from First rage.)
John J. McNamara pleaded guilty to
dynamiting the Llewellyn Iron works
counsel for the defense came to his terms
snd that outside Influences did not pre-
vail upon him.

Men of standing In ths community, he
ssld,' hsd been "up against htm" with
pless that In ths Interest of peace and
society James B. McNamara be allowed
to plead guilty and that the case sgalrwt
hta brother, John J., be dropped. These
pleas, he said, he still steadfastly re-

jected.
"I told them I was not running so-

ciety," he ssld. "Some of the men after
talking It over, expressed their willing-
ness to let me handle the matter in my
own way

First Offer la Jaly.
Fredericks declared that since July he

had had an offer from the defenss to let
James B. McNamara plead guilty to save
John J. McNamara.

"A month ago Darrow and 1 were
talking in court, half seriously about It.
The court stopped proceedings, so we
quit," he said. "That afternoon Dar-
row came to see men and" made virtually
the asms offer and I refused to ac-
cept It."

" 'It you ever change your mind, let
me know," Darrow said.

" 'I never will,' I replied. Then parrow
and Lincoln eteffens got together and
Bteffeha went down town to get men to
come to me to urge me to agree to Dar-row- 'a

proposals. The matter was put up
to me but I refused to consider it and.
they did hot urge me. Two days later
soma of them gave me a typewritten
statement and It was practically the
same thing."

It wss at this Juncturs District At-
torney Fredericks says he told them be
was not "running society."

"I said I knsw I had the goods," he
coptlnued, "and X didn't propose to He
down. I asked two or three others, also
of the same crowd. If they thought I'd
mads a mistake and they told me they
thought the case was perfectly safe in
my hands.. Meanwhile I had talka with
Darrew and Davis and stood pat that
both men must plead guilty. The mat-
ter of punishment did not interest me but
I knew, and counsel for the defense
knew that If J. J. .McNamara wanted to
save the life of his brother he could help
by coming through.

Defense Finally Yields.
"On Wednesday night the cltlsens bad

another meeting. I knew that the pro-
posals were Darrew's and I knsw that 1

had the goods. Thursday, ons ot them
called me up and said soma of them
might come to see me.

" It you have any Influence with them
tell them to run along and tend to their
own business,' .1 said, and they did not
come. Darrow and Davis came again
and said they could not get the Joint con
fession. I told them in that case I'd go
ahead with the trial and that I'd rather
proceed with it anyhow. .

"Finally they said they would take my
terms and both men pleaded guilty. That
Is the history of the negotiations."-

Attorney Davis, who was in the corridor
of the district attorney's office, declined
to comment on Fredericks' statement.

Franklin Case May Be Coatlaaed.
As to Bert II. Franklin, the defense's

Investigator, arrested on a charge ot
bribery, Fredericks said that the termina-
tion cf this case might make a readjust-
ment In counsel and aald he thought per-
haps former Governor Harry T. Oage
as counsel for the defenss might drop out
snd'be replaced by Davis.

"It they ask a continuance Monday
they shall have it," he said.

Ms said he had not determined whether
to recommend .clemency for the Mc-
Namaras, but declared that James B.
McNamara would maks a complete state-
ment of the affair to the work!.

This statement, he said, might be given
out the day of sentence, which is next
Tuesday.

Asked if it were true that the state hod
obtained from prospective wltnenea
money supposed to have been given them
in such quantities that the' total 'prac-
tically equalled the amount of th re-
wards offered by the city, state and
county. In all about 100,000, Mr. Fredericks
said It was "more or less true."

Tha k AV tn suncess In busin a Is th- -
Judloious and persistent use of newspaper
auveruaing,

v Rheumatism
Inflames the Joints, stiffens the mus
cles, and In some cases causes suffer
ings that are almost unendurable.

Thousands of grateful people have
testified that they' hava been radically
and permanently cured ot this painful
disease by the constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarcaparilla
which neutralises ths acid In the blood
on which the diseasa depends and ex-

pels It.
Io usual Iliutd form or In chocolated

tablets known ss Barsatabs.

rrzz
Quality Laundry

We can tell you about it, but
would like to show you what it
really is.

Telephone and give us u

trial bundle. Compare the work
with what you are now getting
and be convinced.

Shirts in sanitary covers.

Wagons everywhere.

(0

Both Phones.

Members National Laundry,
men's Association.
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LIVERYMEN RAISE RATES

Dei Moines Men Boost Charg-e- i for
Hearses and Hacks.

SIXTY PEE CENT KCEEASE

Commissioner Wylle gays Freight
Rate Bltaatloa la Iowa Is Wlth-o- at

Parallel Asynhrre la
the Caaatry.

(From a fitaff Correspondent.)
tEa MOINES. Ia., Dec.

Telegram.) The fact Waa discovered f rv.

day that the liverymen of Des Molnos
nava euected a combine on rates and
have notified the undertakers and others
that the rstes on hearses and hacks for
funerals have been raised 00 per cent or
more and a new scale of rates adopted.
The liverymen also requested of the
undertakers that the matter be kept
quiet, but It was given to the public.
The undertakers wsre shown last sum-
mer to have a hard and fast Cnmhtns nn
rates and to have made exorbitant
charges.

Iowa Rate ftltaatlon.Freight rate conditions in Iowa are
without a parallel In the clvillzt mrM
This Is the statement of Commissioner
c -- . wylle of the Greater Des Moines
commltteS In his annual renort. H
makes a striking comparison to show
me aDsuraity, of Iowa freight tariffs.
His report also Includes a list of fo
ot the complaints brought by tha boost-
ers In behalf of Des Moines shippers. Itpoints out how these complaints, auxili
ary 10 tne main cases, help both theshippers and the cause bv focusln at.
tentlon upon tho rates Involved.

AMBASSADOR EXPLAINS TO
MR. TAFT ABOUT INTERVIEW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.-- The French
ambassador, Jules Jussorand, explained to
President Tuft today how It came about
that Francois De Tessan, the French
Journalist who interviewed the president
came to bs introduced by the French
embassy and how far it was responsible
tor any violation of the unwritten code

A

which governs presidential Interviewing.
It was understood tonight that De Tes-

san told Ambassador JuBserand after hie
rail at the White House that he had hsd
a pleasant chat with Mr. Taft, but Mr.
JuBserand did not know the Interview was
to be used lit quntstlon marks, tabooed,
to all American newspaper men, where
the president Is concerned. White Houss
officials refused to discuss the ambassa-
dor's visit except to say the call bad been
"most agreeable and pleasant."

Armed Bandits Stand
Off Posse for Hours

BELL.INOHAM, Wash., Dec. 2,-- Two

bandits, Walter Foots and Fred James,
fortified behind a breastworks of logs
on the bsnks of the Skatrlt river, near
Sedro Wooley, for three hours stood off
a posse ot Li cltlsens. Mors than a
thousand shots were fired snd fonty
dynamite bombs thrown against the logs
before the highwaymen surrendered. -

Foote was found to have seven bul-

lets In his body and died soon after hav-
ing been taken to a hospital.

James was uninjured and waa lodged
In the Fkagit county Jail. Four mem-
bers of ths posse were wounded

CHICAGO POLICE OFFICERS
DRINK AND GAMBLE ON DUTY

CHICAGO, Dec that polica
officials of high rsnk drank liquor and
gambled while on duty were made . lit
the police investigation today.

In an affidavit William H. Hsrron,
charged Police Inspector John Wheeler
with having visited a gambling house
and making bets ranging from" S300 to
$1,000. Herron gave a list of a dosen
saloons and gambling houses regularly
visited by police officials.

In another affidavit lieutenant Thomas
Howard wss charged with betting on tho
races and drinking In a raloon while on
duty.

Wltnesees testified to the location ot
dozens of disorderly resorts In West
Madison street which were allowed to
run after Mayor Harrison had ordered
them closed. '

y
Chief of Police McWeeny wss tha last

witness examined.

Here Is a Chance to
Save Real Money on
Your Christmas Gifts

We believe that early shopping is the most Satisfactory.
You can decide more leisurely and we can devote more at-
tention to your wishes. To stimulate --early buying we have
prepared a list of Mdeairables" that we will discount lib-
erally. IJead it note tho discounts. Every article is fully
guaranteed as represented. You can save about 33V3 by
Coming here and coming now.

Ladles or Gents Elgin or Waltham movements, 20
year filled case, flS.OO value SOTS'

juaoies- - enamel inateiaine watches. 90.00 value, .

at . 1 S3.75
20 year Gold Filled Bracelet, . $8.80 value, $5,00
Quadruple Plate Toilet Seta, 10 raJae . . . .$5.00
Mk Diamond Kings, $27.80 value 1 Afl
Solid Gold Rings Sfl.OO value .2.75 !'Gilt Clocks, $3.50 value i ..S2!00 '

N Solid Gold Link Buttons, 45.00 va'ue . . . .$2.50 '
Heavy liope Neck Chain and Fancy Locket, $15.IH

'

value $10.00 .

Mesh Bags of very fine quality, $8.00 value $5.00
Everything in our new stock jewelry, silverware or cut

glass sold at a guaranteed saving of 20 to 33V&.

WOLF J EWE LRYr,o;
CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

$35 Suits and Overcoats to Order $20
Our Sale Saturday caught a lot of people unprepared. Wa

have had bo many requests to extend It a few days longer that we
have decided to offer the same values all ot the week ending; Sat-
urday, Dec 9th.

Therefore we are still offering $80 Suits and Oven-oat- s, made
to measure for $3. $35 Suits and Overcoata made to measure
for $20. Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

Every coat carefully tried on In the bastings and well lined
and trimmed. -

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co,
304-30- 6 South 16th St. Five Steps South of Tamam,

KJ r.lY STOCK $33.60
Regular 535, $40 and $45 Values Cut, Fitted

and Made In Omaha.

American Safe Deposit Certificates are secured by loans outhe beBt farms in Eastern Nebraska. No loan is made for more
than 40 of the appraised value of the farm and in many cases
for not more than 10 of the appraised value. There Is noth-ing safer on earth. - -

American Safe Deposit Certificates sre sold in denomina-
tions of $20. $f0. $100. $250. $1,000 and $5,000 and pay 5
interest. They are payable to bearer and no other person canknow your business. Write us.

American Sifs Deposit Company
CIS South 17th Street, Bee Bidjr. U9 North 13th Street.Omaha. Lincoln.

IS.aa rsnts a sfs depoalt box for a year In Ilia sholutly flra andburrlar proof American fcaf Deposit Vaults In ttia live building ,orths afs keeping of money. Insurant- - polli-lea- , deeds, abstract mort.Safsa, bouda, Jswslry am) otbar valuable. Call and sea tile' vajiLVita trutu A. M. to . M. and until t P. M. Saturday night,
rasasei Boua-iae- ) 10?i As.to.


